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(Carnival in Rio' Fancy Dress, History's Biggest, 
Goes On in Spite of 15-Inch ---Blanket of Snow 

WEEKEND CALENDAR Constitutional 
Study Panel 
Begins Work 

1o:oo. 

Yesterday 

2:00-Jumor Prom 

Today 

4 :00- 6 :00-White Fnars party, Mayflower Hotel Pine 

Room 
Hearings on Requests 
Of Campus Organizations 
Will Start Wednesday 

4 :oo. 
t o:oo. 

6:00-Phi Kappa Sigma open house 
3 :oO-«Carnival in Rio'' Fancy Dress Ball. Doors 

open 9. Music starrs 9:30. Figure starts 10:00. 
Dancing starts I 0:30. Intermission 12-12 :45 . 

A special campus-wide commit
tee n.ppolnted to study the need 
for changes In the Student Body 
Constitution unanlmoUI;ly declo
ed this week that there Is a defi
nite demand for amending. and 
po~lbly, rt>writlng the present 
document. 

Tomorrow 

2:30· 4:30-Phi Epsilon Pi party, Mayflower Hotel Pine 
Room. I nvitation only. 

4 :oo. 6:00-Phi Kappa Sigma concert, Doremus Gym· Moving from there, the seven
man panel. at Its opening session. 
discussed the policy and program 
It will follow In fui1Ullng its two-

n asium. 
9:00-12:00-0mtcron Delta Kappa Formal. Intermission 

10:4 5-11:15. ply purpose : I 1> to sound out •• 

Bicentennial Fund Receives 
$400,000 in First Month 

oplnton among all Interested or
ganizations and Individuals: 12) 
to present changes at annual 
eJections the fir::;t week In May 

So that studenL'I may become 
better acquainted with the Stu
dent Conslllutlon the committee 
voted to place four copies of the 
document on reserve at McCor
mick Libt"ary and to distribute ap
proximately 50 other copies to the 
Non-fraternity Union and the 18 
campus fraternities on a pro-rata 
basis. 

Mo1·e than $400,000 has been 
l'ecelved In the month-old fund
raising campaign of Washington 
and Lee's Bicentennial Financial 
Program In an effort to obtaln a 
$3,000.000 endowment ror the 
third century of the University's 
development. 

Many of the gt!t.s composing 
this sum are. llke the Initial dona
tion of George Washington. ln the 
form or negotiable securities. and 
the $400.000 is almost identical to 
the sum which has been yielded by 
Washington's bequeath in 1796 of 
one hundred share~ of canal stock 
Wlth a total value or $50,000. 

Washington's gift. to Liberty 
Hall Academy. the Uny, struggling 
"school In the upper country," 
continues to this day to pay about 
three dollars a year toward the 
education of every Washington 
and Lee student. despite reduc
tions tn Investment Income and 
increases In the number of stu
dents who share Its benefits. 

To fulfill a dream of George 
Washington the linking of the 
AUantlr Ocean with the Ohio 
River by a navigable waterway
the Commonwealth of VIrginia In 
1784 granted a chlll"ter to the 
James River Company. It. was the 
securltles of thts canal enterprise. 
in effect the parent company of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Rallwa.y, 
which comprised Washington's 
gill of stock to the Lexington 
school 

In 1785 the VIrginia Legislature 
had awarded the stock to General 
washington In recognition of his 
!>ervlces to his state and country. 
Actually he had shared In the en
gineering of lhe waterways Wash
Ington refused to n.cC"ept. the alft. 
for his personal benefit, but later 
agreed, provided U1e Legislature 
would allow him lo turn It over to 
home worthwhile purpose. 

In considering other education
al ventures In the "upper coun
try'' as pos.~ble recipit>nts. wash
Ington finally decided to endow 
Liberty Hall because he said he 
prefened to OS!IIst those who had 
assisted themselves, and othrr 
~>emlnarles &ugge~;t.ed to him hod 
not become established He re· 
affirmed the benefft('tlon In his 
will 

The Commonwealth con~;rnted 
lo thl.'! but becau~e thr James 
Rn·pr Company wa., F-pendlna Its 
r.apltal In building lock.ll and can
als and wa..s recelvlna no rr.venuf'. 
washington decided to hold the 
~tock until the compan.v bt'gan 
to J>hO\\' profil4. That da~· came. 
100 wa~hlnglon thought. In 1798. 

Ha' !ng !IP£·nt most of the pre· 
t·rding yeon; at the &E'&L or the 
R0\'1'1 nment In Philadelphia, and 

therefot·e not bein-:; too familial' 
wtth Virginia Institutions. Wash
Ington asked the Legislature t.o 
designate a recipient for the gilt. 
The Legislature suggested a sem
lmu·y or learning ln the "upper 
country." 

Upon hearing of this, General 
Andrew Moore of Rockbridge 
County and General Francis Pres
ton of Washington County, rep
resentatives in Congress from the 
"upper country;• directed the at
tention of Washington to Liberty 
Hall Academy at. Lexington. Gen
eral Moore also wrote the Rev. 
WllUam Graham. the school's 
rl'ctor. suggesting that the acad
emy apply to washington tor the 
gift. Graham and the Board of 
T1 ustees prepared an address and 
forwarded It along With a map 
of the "upper country" to Pres
Ident Washington. 

SIPA To Meet 
Here in April 

Publishers To Address 
400 Representatives 
An estimated 400 representa

Uvt's of the Southern Interschol
astic Press A.ssoclatlon, from 13 
states and the Disttict of Colum
bia. will assemble tn Lexington, 
VlrginJa. for the 18th annual 
s. I. P . A. convention to be held 
al Washington and Lee Univer
slb on Aptil 25 and 28. 

Hearings aimed ot gauging 
group opinions will open Wednes
day when representatives of the 
Graham-Lee Literary SocietY. the 
Glee Club and the Chrlstlan Coun
cil wm meet w1th the committee. 
The Graham-Lee society has made 
a special Investigative study of 
the n e e d for constitutional 
changes. 

Leading members of various or
ganizations wm be called each 

Bettie Burns 

~Queen of Ball,' Onetime Airline 
Hostess, Is Today Cono'Ver Model 

By Kent Truslow 

week until the campus is covered. A grey-eyed, b lond-haired Conover model and a Washing· 
Then. the comrnJttee plans to con- li h h 
duct open hearings at which any ton and Lee campus " wheel" rst met when they were ig 
member or lhe student body may school students in Eastern Virginia. Tonight Miss Bettie Burns 
discuss proposed alterations. and Fancy Dress President Gene Marable will meet again to 

Meetings wlth representatives of L 
the Dance and Publications lead the 38th and largest Fancy Dress Ba l, "Carnival in Rio." 
Boards. leading proponents of Bett.le is a native of Los Gat.os. * 
Constitutional changes. will be de- In the sunny state of California. Kappa Sigma member and her 
fened until these groups have had She attended the High School escort for tonight. 
a chance t.o decide themselves there until she was fifteen, when Bettie finished her courses In 
what changes they believe are she moved. with her family , to Hopewell. and registered with the 
desirable. Hopewell. It was here. whJle fin- State Teachet·'s College In Farm

Meanwhllt>. other delegations lshing her high school education, ville Vlr~rlnla. Upon leaving the 
who appear before the committee that she met Gt>ne Marable. Ph! Collt>ge, she secured a position 
wi!J discuss not only provisions re- with the Eastern Air Lines as 
latlng to their particular organ!- hostess, and left. tor New York in 
zatlon. but any se<:tlon or any ar- McGill Speaks pursuit of her new work. 
Ucle of the Constitution. 

Though both Dance and Pub- A Pretty Blond~ 
llcatlons boards ore represented TO Journalists u was thrre that she became 
on the special committee. the pan- Interested In modeling. and re-
el thJs wtek agreed that opinions celved an offer from the well-
or the boards should be formally Newspape!'l> "must get dO\\'tl nnd known Conover Modeling Agency 
presented by somt> man not on walk with the people." declared She still holds that pasJtlon. and 
this committ('e. Ralph McGill. executive editor of •eems to get a great deal of en

The sPt'clal study committee Is the Atlanta Constitution at 8 joyment from this interesting pro
Featured speakers at the ~wo- composed of Ryland Dodson. Monday night speech to over 100 (C":;.,Ion. &>ttle seems to have all 

day meeting, according t.o Everett Chairman. Henry H Hicks. Ed students and faculty members the quallfiratlons necessary ror 
W Withers, Executive secretary Jackson. AI Philpott.. Charlie here. "Newspapt>rs belonl{ to the I hrr work. A prt>tty blonde with 
of the association, w11l be James Rowe. JaC'k Shubt'r and Shep Zln- people ." grl'Y l'Yl'S. even with llltle expert-
L. Linen. publisher of Tlme; Mark ovoy. Departing many times from hi'\ rnce. should go a long way to-
WOOd. President of the American - --- prepared speech, given In con- Wlll'ds bPcomlng an expert model. 
Broadcasting Company; Harold junction w1th the Lee Journalism 
Foster. artist and creator of Prince New Finance Committee Foundation series, the Con .. Utu-
Vallent,; and WatsOn Davis. 01- ls Proposed for Campus uon's editor lold a highly recep-
rrctor of Science Service. tlve ttudlence that the new!lpaper 

In addiLion to the addresses bY At a. special mretlng called to Industry "must have better· editors 
the guest speakers. the program study thr Student Body Constltu- nnd re)J<lrtcrs." 
or the convention w111 be made up tlon, Gt·nham-Lel' Literary Boclety Introduced by 0 w . Riegel . 
of ll'cturcs. round-table discus- membPts heard Fred Holley pro- Joumallsm professor and Founda
slons and forums In whlch Ule pose a new student Finance Com- tlon director here. as "the South's 
problems and recent developments mlttec conslstln" of three mem- most liberal editor." MC'Gill cov
In the neld ot scholastic journal- bers of thl' Executive Committee Pred subJects ranling from the 
1!-m v,.ill be studied. Experts In and three others lnclttdinv one freedom of thl' press. the Colum
newspaper typography, btndlng, each from the PublJcations Board blnns, ~orgla's baUie of govern
duplicating and prtnt!ng, and ap- DanC"e Board and a new AC'tlvlliP!l ors. and the Ku Klux Klan. Hr 
plted fields. v.111 conduct. spec- Board C"omprl!ilnr other smalll'r strl's.'•ed a clenrtr knowledge of 
laliU'd dt>monstratlons and dJs- C"ampu" orranlt.atlons good 110\:t'rnmt>nt and national 
cu~. ion~ ot ti'E'nds In their l't'SP«· Also PrellenU'ct was & report o! t'C'onom,· 

the committee headed by Fred · · 
tlve areas. Loemer whlrh rrvlewt-d Chlln~t>s In Drn~•mg Lhat thr presto must. 

rAnd So To Bed' To Be 
Presented in Mid-March 

Current plans call for the pres
entation of lhe St'Cond Troubadour 
play, "And So to Bed," In the mid
dle of March. Troub-Producer Jack 
Lnnlrh nnnouncrd toda~ adding 
that the plnv w111 probabh• nm for 
n we-ek. 

LaniC"h reportE-d thRI Sta~;r 
Munattrr Charlie Ro\>P.t't.<.On ha."l 
vtrtualh C'Ontplelrd work on thP 
et. It \\all a.lro announcrd that 

Elranor Mo. es Ben•rly Evans. 
Cathy Baldwtn nnd Bill Wallis 
han~ brrn added lo the cast of thr 
production. Publlcltr wtll be han
diPd b\' Ralph Andrews and Fred 
Hollev Orlalnal music I." bt'lng 
\\rltten and orchrl.trated by John 
Tavlor. 

Lawrence To Make Sweet Music 
As Snowbound Carnival in Rio 
Anticipates Record Attendance 

B y C harlie Rowe 

Tonigln's "Carnival in Rio" Fancy Dress Ball-the 
h1ggest in lusrory- gers underway at I 0 o' dock when almost 
2000 people, including 1200 costumed revelers flock to Dore· 
mus Gymnasium, undaunted by 15 m ches of snow that blan· 
keted Lexmgton yesterday, delayed the arrival of many dates 
and prevented Elltot Lawrence and his orchestra from reachi ng 
rown until an hour before last mght's dance. 

The colorful figure, whtch begins at 10 o'clock, will be 
climaxed by the appearance of Set President Gene Marable 

Van Vliet Quits 
EC To Avert 
~controversy' 
Applications To Fill 
Vacancy Will Be Taken 
Until March 4-Dodson 
Resignation or Clinton Van 

Vliet. SCnlor Law Executive Com
mitteeman. to Lake effect upon the 
appointment of a new representa
tive ror the Intetmedlate Law 
rlass bas been announced by Stu
dent Bod.,v Secretary Rviand Dod-
son. 

Dated las~ Saturday thr resig
nation was announced nt a ~peclal 
meeting or the Executive Commit
tee last Monday night. Dodson 
stated that Van Vliet resigned In 
ord~r to a ''ert an) controversy 
that might art~ concemlna his 
t>llgibllity. 

To Fill Vacan c' 
The secretary further announc

ed thaL applications for the ap
POintment t.o fill the new vacancy 
will be accepted untll March 4. 
when lhe EC will take action to 
fill Van Vliet's unexpired term. 
Dodson also stated that. Tuesday 
the Executive Committee will ap

and Miss Bettie Burns, New 
York model, in resplendent 
white costumes. Shortly there· 
after, a cascade of balloons will 
fall from the ceiling and rhe 
air wtll be filled with confetti 
and streamers, maugurating 
\Xfashington and Lee's first 
Fancy Dress Ball m four years 
1nd the 38th since its incep
tion in 1907. 

With over 600 girls coming from 
England and Iowa. Connecticut 
and Florida. Puerto Rico and the 
Canal Zone. and hundreds of 
other points. snow-clad Lexington 
expects the weather to diminish 
Lht> festivities only slightly. 

'Ihe Phi Kappa Sigma Concert. 
I~ !!Cheduled from 4 to 6 In the 
gym tomorrow afternoon .and the 
nnal dance or the weekend w111 bf' 
the Omicron Delta Kappa Formal 
Saturday night from 9 untU 12. At 
10 ·15 the traditional ODK no
break dance wUI be held. ot.ck 
Spmdle. president of the honorary 
leadet"Shlp fraternity. said yester
day. 

After dancing unW 3 o'clock 
tomorrow morning, students will 
have a re~ooplte from the usual Sat
urday classes because or the Wash
ln~ton 's Birthday holiday. 

Gymnasium doors w1U be open
l'd at 9 tonlgbL. but will be closed 

point an Intermedlaw Lawyer to ------------
fill the vacancy caused by the res- University and Fancy Dress 
tgnaUon of Tom Fleming. Only officials today reiterated their 
senior lawyers. lhat Is those who plea for stri4t obsenance or the 
have applied tor a degree, will be Doremus Gymnasium moklnK 
considered tor the Van Vliet va- regulations wbJcb P r o b I b It 
caney. Dodson said. smoking a.nywhert' except In 

Vnn Vliet reported that he bad t.wo designated rooms. The dee
resigned last Saturday as soon as ora tions are hi.rbJy Inflammable 
he received the results or hJs law and precautions an being taken 
examinations. He added that he to prrVf'nt the outbreak of a ftre. 
is staying at the University about ------------
a month to complete notes on 
cour:ses that he mis~ed when called 
up b)' the Army In 1942. Com
mentln!l on the EC !~ltuatlon this 
year. Van Vllf't. stnted further that 
the conftlcl bf'twt't'n Low School 
and academic &:hedtJles had dealt 
harshlY v.ith the WOI'k or the Com
mittee and con~lderable confusion 
had resulted concerning a. quorum 
of mrmbt'rs. 

When questioned concerning 
Van Vliet's resignation. Studt>nt 
BodY President John Fo~ said. 
"Mr·. Van Vliet's unpornlleled In
terest and effort.'! on th<' Execu
tive Committel' will br sorely 
missed." E('holn~t Fox's l'itat(!mPnt. 
Rvland Dodson added thnt van 
vitet had dont> an exrellPnt job 
Dod!~On 11tated rurthl'l' that he felt 
that Vnn Vltct did hnH' n legal 
right to rrmaln in offll'e as 10n1 ns 
he remaln('d n !IIUclf'nt n1 Wa sh· 
mglon nnd Lrt•. 

Hungarian Diplomat 
Will Speak Thursday 

htmn &ll ociY, Coun!lelor and 
PrP!>S AliMhl' of the Hummrl m 
J..«>ltnllon \\Ill addrrss n JOint 
rnl'ctlng of Stgma ~ltn Chi, pro· 
rc--~lonnl journull m fratcmlty , 
and th• lntNnnllonnl Relations 
Club In thr Studtnt Unton nt 7:30 

from 10 o'clock until the compll'
tlon of the figure at approximate
ly 10:30. No one wiJI be admitted 
to the ~ym while the flguJe Is in 
PI ogre:>s. From 9:30 to 10 Elllot 
Lawrence and hls orchestra wlll 
provide mu.~IC'. but tht>rl' will be no 
dancmg until after the flgure. 

Durlnll tht' figure, juniors and 
st'nlor~ and their dates will sit on 
the east rorchestral side or thl' 
r;ym, ~lected guests will occupy 
the wpst side and freshmen and 
sophomores o.nd their dnt.e11 will 
be In I he balcony, along with spcc
ln tors. who will be admitted to 
vl£>w thr ftgme if dressed in fonnnl 
rlothes. 

Details or lhc figure are bi'IOJc 
kt>PL ~ecret. but the order In whiC'h 
lhe Sl'vrn groups wlU appear hns 
bN n releaM!d. At publication time 
toda~· replacements had not bt'cn 
nAmed ror LYnch Christian unci 
C'l111~~ Bnllrnger. who were orl~
tn til'· lil'le<'lt>d to lead the Vtcto
tl.ln nnd Arab group11, respecllveh . 
but who \\ill br unabl~ to partlrl
patf'. 

In order of then appearancr on 
the 1mula1rd A\'Pmda Rio Branco 
1 hl' f\gut f! group v.ill bt : 
Plra~. ltd bY Bobby TaYitll 

wllh MISS Jran CUnninghAm f•f 
RMWC and Lvnchburl(. 

Vl<'torlan~. 

Weather lrJformatio" 

One or the regular ft'atw·es of 'ltUdPnt «Overnment dUrlnll the I \\Till' "down" to ItS pubUC', thf' l'f'
tht> com·entlon wt.ll be the award- PMit 16 years. Locml'r lit.ressed Jun•nator of thf' 79-vear-old C.on 
lng of prizes to school publications thnt the C'hanrr ha b<'rn grndual stltutlnn E'xplainrd t hnt editors 
Judgl'd bf>st in their re, pcctlve C"omlsUng of minor step! made pre.t>ume too much. We pre~ume 
clR.S!>e. by compt>tent and exper- throughout lhl p40rlod. FUcs of that e?c.~ p"n;on Is Informed and 
lenc1:d crttles. Among other rea- The Rln&"·tum PbJ wrn> ust'd as h<' lsn t. the speaker maintained. 
turl's ot the convention will be 'OUI't'f' fol' the n-port lit amplified his views by soy
lournallsUc exhibitions displ"yed Futtll\ r r1l~t·u::• ion on lht pl'ob- inll'. "E\'f'rV story must be rolorrd 
for study, and movies or the tech- lcm wn" gln'n by Owen Ea'lley, ,not ~11lmrdt by the intcrprt'lt·d 
nlcuJ a-.J)('('tfi or newspaper pro- Rtn- Prn.Lt•t' HPnry Hicks o.nd knowlt>dt.re or barltaround or the 

Busln~:.s Mnna~ter Frrd Loettlrr nmr~day night. Gaurho , led by D1rk Hl.'ard wllh 
Ml«~ Tmr vance of Mary Baldwin 
nnd CovlnRion. 

Relief !rom V1rginla.'s wortot 
~now-storm In !\even yrars was 
rort>rast by the Wrather Bureau 
for VIrginia according to As.c;o
ria t('d Press dJspa tche.s. 

The rort'ca!lt :says "Fair and cold 
again tonight. SuLurdO..\' mostly 
«unny nnd rather cold.'' 

Official reports say bus.M!s and 
trains a1 e runnlna and air filghts 
huve been resumed at all major 
c111e ln the East w1th tra.mc con
dllions "bad but pa~sabiP." on VIr
ginia hlgh9.'RY~ . 

ductlon. Ch;Hh·s Mn~n· All streAAed the wrtwr" 
The sorlal llfe or the convention gcnent.J Jack of in!ormaUcm con- In an cUurt w point out th•' 

will be hlghJJghted by the conven- t't•rnlng the conduct of student failings or poUtlrs ond Journnll m 
t ton banquet and dance on Sal- 'IOvrrnmrntal ntTnirs. To alleviate lw sRid that It is the Job or nPws
nrdoy evening, Ap1•U 28, &ponsored thl~ Presldt'nL Walt Potttr nn- pal)crs nne! radio to reach PC'MO
thh> year by the Greenbriar MU- nounC"cd that student leaders will mlrallv supressed peoples. llt' suld, 
lt.ary Academy chapter of the b,. Invited to address the aroup In "rt 1s the government's ta~;k to 
Quill and &-roll, the honorary high lhc near future . strive tor reform that will dlrectly 
H'hool Journa.U~m society. Annlher meetlna ~1.U be held affect the lives of the kind ot P"O-

ThJs w1JI be the fir:;t S. I. P. A. Tuesdav nJrht to continue the pie who swt>U the rank or such 
convention since 1941, the annual Graho.m-Lre study of thf" problem. oraan!zntlons a~ thf" Columblans. 
meeting!! having ~n \U!'>pf"ndrd Tht pf"nker wlll bt announced "I think v.·e have faUed Jn our 
durtnl the -aar ~ears. latf'r. chlf'f Job," MrOill lamenW 

hus unnounct•d thllt tlckl't.<. for Born 111 1911 111 EP<'Ije~. Hun
out ldrra will probablv be around .:un • no\\ Czt·dtoslO\'ftkln.t , Bor
OIIi' dollnr unci ror wlvt:s, fifty soch' 1!11iduntt·cl from Clmrlc:i In 
crnts both prtN•s lnC"ludlna tax 1 Prnf(llf' with t\ dl'lll"l'C of Doctor of 
Tiw hlllh rost o! till' production T .. u\\s In 1934. Th£ press attache 
was eltf'd a!' tlu• l't'a~on for the re- l contlnul·d his Htu<lle throull'hout 
nrrungrd prtre I'C'hrdult>. It was I Euwpl• J:l*Cioll.,;hw In the na
uddcd thut nil :>tudf'nt~ holding tlonallty probll"ms of Southwf'st
campus tnx sub~ctiptlons will bll e1n Europl', Borwdy has written 
ndmlttt'd fn e ot C'harge four books nne! munv artiC'IPs on 

All thost dt>strlng to work on the MlbJect. 
th~ bu~lness stat! are urged to Entrrlng the ctlplomattr servlre 
contact Kf'n Wacker, Lantch In Non·mbrr 19411 Borsody wa 
sta~d. The Troubs w1ll also wei- ppomte-d to his pre-sent position 
C"Omt additional :.tage C"rev.· f)E'r- and mme to thr. tlnllt'd Atntes In 
onnel he said further. January, 1946 

Louis XVI, lE'd by Charlie HOWl 
with Miss Ruth Raftl'ry of Hollhts 
nnd Wnynrsboro. 

Dntt'h, lee! by Cliff Hood wllh 
Ml~::. Peg~ry cunninghAm ot Sha
ron Pu . 

IContlnued on Parf' Four! 

Notice 
Tbe tudent Adri-.or) CnunC"Il 

l.o thf: Prf'foldent will me-et In the 
Fon-nsk t lnlon Room of thP. Stu· 
drnl t 'nlon at !:30 p.m., Ft b. !!~ . 
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Supply Store Status 
There have been many rumors around rhe 

campus about the status of the University Sup
ply Store. Here are the facts: 

The University Supply Store became a part 
of the University on Jan . l, 1947. Prior to 
that time it was rhe University Supply Store, 
Inc., operated by the University Athletic De
partment. It now has the same status as the 
Universiry Dining Hall or any ocher part of 

the school. 
The policy of the store is to operate on a 

20 per cent markup. Out of this must come 
the salaries of the workers and general ex
penses. Just before and during the war, the 
Universtry Supply Store operated at a deficit. 
So far this year, the store is operating at a pro
fit. These profits go into a general university 
fund. The Athletic Department as well as 
other University departments draw from this 

fund. 

It should be pointed out chat the normal 
markup for the average retail store is 3 3 1 3 
per cent. The reason it is possible for the U n i
versity Supply Store to make any profit with 
its small markup is the large volume of busi
ness tncident tO the increased enrollment 
here.-W.B.P. 

More Like l-lim 
We are not among chose people who often 

find themselves in a position of having their 
prayers answered; but when we had the op
portunity to hear Mr. Ralph McGill speak on 
Mon day evening, we were sure that at least 
one of our prayers had not been in vain. H ere, 
at last, was a speaker who could and would 
give us informacion ... facts! There was no 
single idea un derlying his talk; but for over 
an hour the audience sat enthralled. The ed
itor of the Atlanta Constitution had chosen to 
answer questions asked him earlier in the af
ternoon. He spoke of uHumman" Talmadge 
and the Columbians. He told stories of the 
Nurnberg Trials and of Cairo newspapers, 
gathered first-hand. He told the audience, us
mg the Con stitut ion as an example, of the 
problems confronting the newspaper world 
today. 

Mr. McGill is not the first speaker we have 
had here this year but by a very comfortable 
margin he is the best; notwithstanding the 
fact that he was handicapped by an attack of 
laryngttis. Why? We do not presume to call 
ourselves c ritics, but we would answer such 
a question by saying that he spoke "straight 
from che shoulder." To us it seemed that he 
was thinking first of informing his audienct>
and not at all of impressing them. Not once 
did he rake ofF on some tangent of beautiful
and impractical-theory. As a self-made news
paperman of lang expenence, Mr. McGill has 
acquired a great score of knowledge regarding 
his busmess and the things with which chat 
business must concern icself. This knowledge, 
or as much of it as rime would allow, he passed 
on to us. E\'ery man and woman who went tn· 

to Washington Chapel thar mght came out 
a w1ser person-an opimon which, unfortu
nately, we cannot deliver on a majomy of the 
speakers we have had this year. 

Students on the verge of plunging inco 
the whirlpool of life want-and need-con 
siderably more than beautiful oratory, un
tried political theory, and moral dtdacticisrn. 
They want facts; and it was facts which Mr. 
McGill gave his aucLence Monday night. 

We sincerely hope htS visit may mark the 
beginning of a new trend of procuring speak· 
crs for University assemblies. 

T H E R I NG • T U M PH I 

The Last Word 
We would like co go on talkmg about the 

matter until Fancy Dress is in the past tense 
and all good memories. But since that's impos
sible we want now to register one final plea 
about smoking in the gymnasium. Don't do 
tt. With so much inflammable decorating ma· 
cerial, and so many people on the floor, care
lessness on the part of any person there can 
make what promises to be the biggest Fancy 
Dress ever the biggest disaster ever to hit the 
country. 

_WE HAVE WITH US TODA'j I>_,~~1~ Out of My Line 
B~· Marshall S. EUis 

A PERSON who calls himself an 
editor E;hould nPver get the 

ldra that he Is versatile. It's dead
ly. His paper will be n. lot better 
If he sits bn.ck quielly absorbing 
the suggestions of his staff-and 
then reissues these same sugges
ttons ns orders to the same staff. 
It's Just the accepted way of run
ning a. nrwspaper, making for 
greater efficiency. a satls.fied ego. 
and the Reneral happines.<> of ev
eryone concerned. 

Don't smoke on the gymnastum floor-and 
don't let your dace. Be sure that when Fancy 
Dress is past tense that it will be all happy 
memor1es. 

The Square l-lole 
On at lease one part of the uwell·rounded" 

su rface of the course of study at Washing
con and Lee there is a gaping scar. It IS a broad 
and deep square hole and we haven't even a 
round peg with which to fill it; because we have 
no courses in Public Speaking. There only 
reality is in several paragraphs in the late issue 
of the University catalogue. 

With the demand for men who can capably 
express themselves being what it is today, it 
seems incomprehensible d'tat such a condition 
could exist in any up-to-date university in 
l94 7; yet we see it here! 

The Forensic Union, the Washington So
ciety, and the Graham-Lee Society, by vir· 
cue of their very existence, testify to the in
terest in public speaking. Bur even these ac
tivities, as we understand it from members, re
ceive only nominal backing from the Umver
sny. 

It is very true due teachers are hard to find 
today; but it will be infinitely more difficult 
for a graduate student to get that instruction in 
J 948. Proper instruction in public speaking is 
something which should not be denied him 
now at any cost. 
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But too often the column on the 
extreme left of this page begins to 
reel like an Ivory tower: so not 
because the wt'ltet· t.hlnks he Is 
versntlle, but because he has a 
bad case of editorial claustropho
bia i'l this being attempted. 

The unqualified word, then, 
presented !rom lhe student point 
of view and especially for the 
bent>flt of visiting Fancy Pantsers. 
Is about Lexington, the sw-round
ing country, and our environment 
in lli'Ueral ... with no apologies 
to Mr. Fitzpatrick of ''Travel 
Talks" fame for style. 

Lexington 
Lexington is a sort of town-Uke 

place. Situated In the southern 
part of Lhe Shenandoah Valley of 
Virginia only three minutes ride 
over excellent roads in late model 
cat·s from lhe booming industt·lal 
city of Buena VIsta, It is also ta
vot·ably placed with respect to 
other cultural centers such a~; 
Hollins College, Randolph-Macon 
Womens College, and Mary Bald
win. The town, which has a popu
lation of 4000 bona fide c!Uzens. 
2000 who do not understand their 
classification, and 567 dogs Cex
cludJng Moody and Spam who are 
not believed to be dogs at all>, Is 
located in a section of natural 
beauties ... and they're every one 
delightful girls to know. 

It is late to suggest that such courses be tn· 

stalled this semester; but it is not late to ask 
rhat they be available for men during the sum· 
mer months and next fall. Nor does it seem 
unreasonable co ask chat the University make 
some suggestion for an occasional lecturer at 
the Forensic Union to instruct chat group in 
some of the basic fundamentals of public 
speaking. 

Campus Comment • • • • by ~Ty' Tyson 

Lexington is one thousand feet 
above sea level. not quJte that far 
above the average IQ level, and 
has an airport which Is not level. 
The average temperature for the 
whole year Is 52.4 degrees, for the 
summer 72 degrees. and during 
WBRhinglon and Lee and VMI 
dance sets something well above 
boillng. Weather Is variable and 
includes clouds, drizzle, rain. snow. 
!'leet. hail, ft-eezing rain, drizzle 
turnin!l to rain. rain turning to 
mow. rain turning to sleet, sleet 
turnlnll to snow. and fog. Unpre
dictable as well as variable. the 
weather does much to encouragf' 
lnitla tive, foresight, and resource
fulnes~; in the less cosmopolltan 
resident students who have never 
experiPnced. say a straight week 
of August weather. In the middle 
of January. 

Soft, Soft: Youth 

Fancy Pants Party Dept. ... The 
1947 vt>rsion of t.be Fancy Dt'ess 
Bltll. affectionately known as 
Marable's Melee or Carnival in 
Rio, marks the return of gaiety 
nnd raucous hilarity l.o an ot.her
wlse sober and serious campus. 
Days and endless nights of por-

(From The Lynchburg, Va., News) 1ng over mouldy, old textbooks and 
burning the "midnight oil'' at bOth 

Youngsters of today have it all over those end!\ will give way to lhe more 
of a generation or two back, in their own opin - pleasurable pursuits of life ... 
ion. They can look and listen lazily without such as poring ove1· an old blonde 

or a ravishing hedhead. Yes. kid
the labor of reading and understanding. A flies. the gay, mad paganism of 
survey made by the Children's Aid Society of yesteryear returns to your life. 
New york reveals what some years ago would Cui few shall uot ring tonight ... 

To coin a phrase. 
have been considered impossible. The great "Fancy Pants" is the one night 
majority of the kids not only had not read in the calendar year when the 
che enthralLing tales of Horatio Alger, Jr., multitudes of Minks outfit them-

b I d h d f " h " W 1 ~f'lves In outlandish costumes that 
uc 'la never ear 0 t e guy. e w 10 they ordinarily would be ashamed 

have traveled with Horatio through the up- to wear In the Ph! Kap house. PI
ward paths trod by his ambitious youths who rates. gauchos, Arabs, Swiss yodl'l
fmally crawled co the top of the ladder may ers: Dutch boys, and RenaJssance 

Cops. many of whom will look in
cell, or try co tell, the boys of today what they finitely betLer than tn ordinaJ'Y 
are m assing, but we will never convince them weekday apparel, will abound. 
that Alger's writings are not as out-moded Head Gnucho Dick Heal'd is bound 

to look better as the only blonde 
as the horse and buggy. fi!I\Ucho lhls side of Managua. Nlc-

They will have none of that old fashioned arngua. nnd Head-plro.le Bobby 
cr h . . Taylot promises to be the meanest 

scurr w en they can get thetr encertamment plratP slnct> old John SUver CArt 
fresh from the comic strips, the raido and the 1 Silver's brother\ 
movies. None of their heroes, or very few of Evtn old Shabby Davidson, old
them are the youngsters who climb the ladder rst undergraduate alumnus, In-

, . . l'lnds to be on hand for the res-
the hard way. They rtde :urplanes, shoot Tom- tlvitir$, dressed as "What do they 
my guns and do other hair raising stunts. The do on a rainy night in Rio" or 
beauty of it all is that r:he modern boys have somrthlng, Whatever It is, he, too, 

. . "' oound to look inflnltely better. 
nochmg to do bur look and lasten and then, Jnridentall~·. tbe arlval of Shab's 
everything is up to date. Things that the Alger datr, 1\tary ,Johnston, on Thursday 
boys accomplished in the face of great dif- ~nd her declared Intent to stlrk 

. . tt out until Sunday marks the bl'· 
ficulty are easy wtch modem unplementl> to ~tinning of another em in W&J, 
aid and a loc more thrilling. history. 

So the- modern youngster contentedly ab- Mnny a campus character will 
oL(;(>nd with "the girl rrom home," 

:.orbs hts entertoinmenc and what education while ;ust across the mountain ~:Its 
accompanies il comfortably seated at home hi~> Virttlnln stendY. qutetly biding 
by the raido, in ate-conditioned theatres or in- het time until Spring Dances. 

Guys Uke "Sunshine" Lanier, with 
dolentlr turnmg the lurid leaves of the comics. no scntples at all. w111 dash back 
These rhtngs do not tax the imagination as did rwm Sn't't Brirtr just in Ume to 
the Alger books. But the great entertainer and meet their datf'!; nnd wm promptly 

d 
be expoS<"d in the!le columns. 

gui e to moral!. is not alone in his obscurity. Y*'"· kldches, thf'r(' hall bl' In· 
Many other aurhors of yesterday are wich him trl~rue, lnnurudo, and very little 
m the land of forgotten men. lnhlbiUon aroot at this ;\'ear's 

The Great Weekend 
Moonhght and Roses, che smooch rhythm of 

Elliot Lawrence, the warm, gentle zephyrs of 
Spring ... whoops ... we mean, let ir snow, 
let 1t snow! 

The B1g Week-End has fiinally arrived. The 
rime when all were planning to join in the cele
brauon of the first Fancy Dress week-end since 
the war. It is here, it has arrived ... swinging 
in on the heels of the biggest snowstorm of 
rhe year. So .... 

Let's all have a big rime, snow or no snow. 
After all, it is the first Fancy Dress since che 
war and it is warm and comfy inside, so ... 
let it snow, let ic snowl-W.B.P. 

Fanrv nret-r; Ralf. Let there be 
muo,lc. Itt there bt' laughter and, 
most or all, Jet tht>r~> b~> love! 

Phi Kappa Klan . . Rumor hath 
it. that the top Initiation of the 
pnr,t we<"k took plttce at old Phi 
KA ppn Slgmrt. which still persists 
~~~ belnJI lhf• most rolorful club on 
lhe cnmpu~. 

It <cems lhut Harwood. Mc
Whorter. Gut{•s. & Co .. flnally got 
around to the pohtL where they 
just had to have ,;ome sort or n 
formal lnlllntlon to Justify theit· 
eXI!ilcncc. but couldn't find the 
ritual book. A!tel' repeated search
Ing parties hnd fallcd to come up 
with nnythlng that even resem
bles lhe standard mumbo-jumbo. 
H•mc bright. lad turned up with 
~rnne f.ort of an Incomprehensible 
folder that. lookc:d like the real 
thing, Tht> day was r.n.ved and tn-

ltiaUon proceeded as scheduled ... 
The impressive moment finally 

came and all the pledges knelt 
before the potentates to hear the 
magic wordS that would make 
them brothers in the Skull and 
Bones order. The president mum
bled a few words from the little 
book and evet'Ythlng was going 
fine ... temporarily, that Is ... un
Ul a cry went up from the back of 
the room: 

''WhattheheU book izzat. any
way?" 

T he whole chapter turned to see 
big J ohn McWhorlu dashing In
to the hallowed balls beartnr a 
flaming cross. It wns then ... and 
only then ... that some of the 
brothers realized Utat they had 
been using a KJu Klux Klan rit
ual book. Even the best of Phi 
Kaps sometdmes make mistakes. 

Potsh ots at Random and Others: 
... "Senor Jeem" O'Grady scored 
more points than Cbet Glermak 
at Saturday night's William and 
Mary game with that Sem-sation
al blonde. O'Grady didn't look so 
good on defense. but was terrific 
on offense ... Stan ''My Li1e Is 
Complicated Enough Now" Car
michael probably doesn't want us 
to mention the blinding blonde 
Lha t d1·agged him to the game. So, 
we won't ... Sleep nnd Eat's Brent 
Breedln also warmed up !or Fan· 
cy Dress over the weekend with 
Carolfnacut!e Doris Williams, 
M B.C. product. and a belle of the 
old South If we ever saw one .... 
Speaking of the basketball game. 
t't>mlnds us of Art Lewis' kids. 
Best floor man we've seen in Dore
mtl'i gymnastum tor quite some 
time. They literally sweep up the 

cow·t ... What's happened lo Mr~o. 
Jesse Benton. female fan number 
one? She's been awfully quiet since 
being mentioned here. Bashful? 
.... Pledge Emphasis Week came 
to a roaring conclusion with the 
State Theau·e featuring Artie 
Joseph and the Zeta Beta Tau
reactors csonny Switow, Bobble 
Silverstein, Bob Mendelsohn, and 
Barney Robinson> In a revival o! 
vaudeville. The Razor's Edge was 
dull by comparison with their 
rendJt!on of Open the Door Rich
ard and Hey Bop-Re Bop. T'was 
the biggest thing that has hit the 
State sln<'e Cap'n Bob Gates' 
show team ... Incidentally, we pre
dict that. fabulous Flo Mitchell 
wlll be the biggest thing that's 
hit Fancy Dress In quite some 
time ..... About five feet nine and 
a half, accordlnr to la test. statis
tics . . . . BriAn Bell will also be 
going around on tiptoes this week
end .... Only man in town that 
didn't like the Razors Edge was 
that perennial cynJc, Chas. Me 
Dowell. Guess he figured that too 
many people Ukl'd it and didn't 
w~nt to be accused of being a con
formist like B. Judy ... . The Phi 

With approximately two thous
and students enrolled in the two 
higher t>ducatlonnl Institutions. 
the influences In Lexington are 
seldom Influenced by these young 
men who make the town their 
temporary home. 

Housing fac1llties. also, are var
ied and men with famllles have 
the choice of paying high rentR 
to landlords or pl\ylng high rents 
to landladies. A veteran's pay 
check. however, goes far In Lex
Ington and some famllles have 
dessert as often as twice a week
without seconds of course. 

Natural Attractions 
WilhJn the limits of the town 

ltst>lf one may find such pheno
mena at Lhe Phi DE>lt Car Circus, 
the longest concrete footbridge In 
the world, the only college with 
two student newspnpen~ , the only 

~elt Fleet bas a new addition, a theatre ever destroyed by a hex. 
46 DeSota convertible. Just one "Travellers'' bones when he was 
more car for the overflow ln front I only a pony, and seven petrified 
o~ the Sigma Nu how~e ... Gues.'l hnms which hang In the window 
tt s too late to announce that there or a local grocery store. BuL even 
was tree beer at the Auto Club In this modern St'ttlng the past 
last Saturday P.M.··· .Red Squan 

1
11ves on with the names of legen

'\'Ot free beer and Mal DeiUl.!l both dary old-time characters like 
In the same ~kend. Wbat ta Herb the Dog Man and "Torpedo'' 
CembinaUon · · · · 'nle PEP party Snelgrove always on the lips of 
Saturday afternoon bodes no good the bright-eyed 11tudent.s. 
at all. But. whatta we care about Although there is no premium 
our health · · · ·Hope Ph! Kap on ~;ources of Pntel·tainment stu
party-goet'S can stlll read. dents take their work seri~usly; 

You're Welcome, Mr. Da'Ves 
but knowing that all work will 
make them dull boys they occas
lonnlly Jay aside books to play 
The favorite pastlmt> is to go to 
modt>m market~~ and watch tht> 
bac·cn slicer work; and on Satur
day nights whole groups or stu
dents may be found huddled about 
the l'Uenl and efficient little 
machines. 

By Bob Gates 
The opportunity to wt1te on the 

~ame staff that boasts so great 
and noble a misdemeanant as Ty 
Tyson was all lht> inducement 
needed to bring my tiny Phi Kap 
feet from the comparativE' seclu
sion of low<'r Jt'ffE'rson StrPet to 
Thl' Rlnr-tum PhJ oiDce:.. I've 
been exposed to Daves' offerings 
ror many more reat'i' than I would 
care to admit. My senlotily on the 
show team Is uncontested; my 
knowledge of motion picture crltl
rJSm Is nll. so I will be mort' than 
glad to reVIew. fo1 our academic 
readct·s. the mo,ies which find 
th£>11' way to the Slate Theatre. 

Sit .ce you'll attend them even if 
they at·en't shown, Cyou're so 
rhtht. Mr. Tyson), I see no sense 
in lelllng you what is coming. 
only in revlewlnll for vou what has 
gonP. 

The la&l of U1e wePk uncovered 
a rather "sad" opus sent out by 
tht> BrothE'rl> Warner. Ida. Luplno 
Is too good an actress to be wastPd 
In The 1\Jan I Love. Acting as a 
variety or "MaJor Barbara" with
out uniform, she wallowed about 
with tht' lnlqullous set In selt-
5act·tftclal t>ffoat~ to help her fam
Ily and the man she loved. Quot
lnl' 1\ llnP rrom Oscar Wlld~"All 
or us haw our feet iu th£> mud. 
but some art looklnq up al thr 
... tars." she drank o. lot, hung about 
with heels. but didn't go tor men 
wllo hadn't contributed to the 
March of Dlmt's. She feU for mon
osyllablr Bruce Bennett, who 
played the dlslllu~>loned Jazz plan
l~t Mllkln~e over his failure to "ar
rive" at Carnegie Hall . In an ef
fort lo t'('hnbllltate hlm~lt, he 
joins the Merchant Manne and 
RO<'s to sea. For no good n•nson 
that tht> nudiencr. could discover, 
BE'nnett and Luplno bring the pic
tnt c to 11 ragged halt by looking 

(C'onUnu~ on Pqe Four) 

OulsldP Lrxlnglon Itself thert> 
erP, for the student Interested in 
lost civilizations, rare f\nds In the 
perfonallties who Inhabit the pur
ple- siOJ)f'R Of Hog Back and HOUSP 
Mountain: and though of a differ
ent strain. there Is an equall,v 
wea!Uty and untapped reservoir 
Cor study in thl' Wahoo.~ furthPr 
away al Charlottesvlllt'. 

Tran~jporla.tton 

The morf' well-to-do student~> 
in Lexington IJ·avel either by bus 
or prlvnte automobile 

Tllflllt'Cnt bulk of student mov<>
ment on Virginia ronds, however 
Ls canied on lttrrt>b· by l'Ule of 
thumb. It I~; Cast, clean, and gen
erally lu>ld to bt' morr elevatlmr 
thun bus or train tra\'cl. 

Legend hns It lhaL Lexington 
hns a train . There are those, PV
t·n today, who say tha.L It docs 
exist and lhat they have seen It 
backing In; buL tor the most pnrl 
Lexlnston'b train Is believed to bt
mythknl und Us t·callt.y is svrlou~
ly dl:;cU!,I-t'<l only a111onR tht• bud· 
dmg mrtnphy$lclsts. 
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Blue, Still Scrambling for Tourney Bid, 
Meets Spiders'; Indian Game in Doubt 

Generalizing ... 
The Genet•a!s hlt the season's 

low over In Chru:lottesvUle the team 
didn't have It, and naturally the 
Wahoos were rea.lly fighting for 
that one. II we had to dt·op one
the VIrginia game. at leo.st. is a 
non-conference contest. II W&L 
can win Its last three conference 
ga.mes-and the odds say no-the 
Generals will probably be seeded 
fourth in the tourney behind Duke. 
Carolina and N.C. state. Thus we 
would not have to play one ot 
those three in the first round. 

by Don Moxham 
players commlls a. foul and then 
rants aand raves, that lt auto
matically Indicates a poor decis
ion? Do you think that. on close 
oul oi bounds plays when a wash
Ington and Lee player grabs the 
ball and it Is awarded to the op
posing warn that we were robbed? Downstate Tilts 

All-Important 
In SC Dog Fight 

BY Bill Kellam 
Whether Wa!lhingto11 and Lee 

would play William and Mary's 
basketball team tonight at Wil
liamsburg was still in doubt at 
presstlme yesterday afternoon. 

While the W&M tilt hinged 
upon a telephone call to WIJllam 
and Mary which was to have been 
placed by 9 a.m .. Friday, the Rich
mond game wUJ be run-off on 
schedule. Athletic Director Rich
ard A. Smith said. 

Meanwhile, coach Carl WiSe. 
who has drilled his boys all week 
In breaking lhrough a. zone de
fense. called a practice session 
Thursday night. at the Lexington 
High gym. 

Cap'n Dick Smith attempt.ed 
to contact Williamsburg officials 
yesterday afternoon but was un
able to reach the proper officials. 

Cap'n Dick indicated that the 
William and Mary engagement. If 
postponed. may never be played. 
The Indians start a. trip to Bos
ton next Tuesday and working the 
Generals back Into their card Is 
almost impossible. 

Both the Blue Comets and the 
."rlbe will have played 12 games 
not counting this affair- and 12 
games is enough. though the min
Imum, for eligibility for the con
ference tournament. No games 
played after Sunday, March 2, are 

Nos·th Carolina State. Duke and 
North Carolina have already 
cllnched the first three spots in 
the conference race and subse
quent tourney berths, but the re

CAN THEY REPEAT TOl\IORROW?- Rebound king Bill Chipley t26> 
was several mlles off the fioor in this scene from the first Richmond 
game. which W. and L .. in Its peak performance of the season, won 
74-47. The Generals will need all fivp players in the air again to
morrow night when lhey run against the Spiders at Blue's Armory, 
Ricbmond. Others shown are Hillock 132> of the Comets, and Rinaldi 

<8> and Dolsey 17> or the Red and Blue. 
maining tlve Durham bids are the -------------------------
obJect of the hottest fight. in years I' ;r R b d D 'r h 
among eight possible candidates 1Y1 atmen e OUn tO OWn l. eC ,· 
including the Generals. South 

~a;;~~\v~~':~~~~s~eo~1~1!~~~~ Duke, Da,idson Scrahs Called on 
Davidson and William and Mary. r }} 
The last two are long-shot con- By Luther Wannamaker 
tenders. The weather, which is upsetting 

A :;weep of the weekend tilts the whole applecart this weekend, 
would vault the Big Blue cagers forced complete cancellation yes
Into undisputed possession of terday of the Washington and Lee 
fourth place in the toop, a tour- wrestling team's second invasion 
ney bid, and the last of the cov- of North Carolina, where the 
eted seeded spots in the toumey General matmen were slated to 
pau·ings. However. the Prospects engage Duke and Davidson. 
for copping both games are very W. and L. Coach Harry Broad
slim. and a spl1t or the loss of both j bent announced the cancellatiot1s 
contests would throw the tourna- aflcr long distance conversations 
ment race Into an even bigger with Eddie Cameron or the Duke 
free-for-all. athletic office. Broadbent tele-

·-------
sity of West Virginia team on 
March 1 and will enter the South
et n Conference tournament at 
VMI on March 7-8. 

Coach Ed Waddington and his 
Jayvees will meet the Woodberry 
Forest wrestling squad there on 
Saturday, hoping to even up a one 
lost. one tied record. 

Charley Stieff took a. fall and 
Jlm Connelly, Jim Evans, Bob 
Crockett and Ken Lindell won 
decisions against Tech. 

Even the schedules of the other graphed Davidson that w. and L. 
teams hlnder the Big Blue cause. would not be able to make the ------------
for Richmond and W. and M. tl1p. 3 5 Will R t 
should have an easy time with a The Generals were to have epor 
weak VMI five thie weekend. Vir- plowed into the powerful Blue d 
!linia Tech's weak tlve played the Devils in Durham today and the For Gri Drills 
victory-hungry George Washing- impotent. Davidson Wildcats to
ton Colonials and the Old Liners morrow. seeking to break their 
or Maryland earlier this week. 2-2 deMlock in Southern con
However. a visit by the powerful terence matches and to continue 
Duke quint this weekend to Wash- the comeback tnU started with a 
lngton may hurt GW and Terp smashing 17-9 triumph over a 

General football line coach 
Denver Woods. who returned 
from a northern scouting trek last 
week. asserted Wednesday that 
40 or 50 gi'!d tryouts will visit Lhe 
Washington and Lee campus dur
ing the spring football sessions. 

hopes. good VPI team last Saturday. 
The Generals still conUnue to Duke had lost only one dual 

~ace the Southern Conference in match, that to next-door VMI. The men will perform in the 
"T" workout pe1iods before head 
coach Art Lewis and the assistant 
mentors. who will judge them as 
possible additions to the 1947 
team. 

scor1nlf and In their ten confer- The Generals will end their sea-
IContlnued on page four) son against an unknown Unlver-

ri-MBrld:'m=:m~I:JI-~ 
[ 1 By Waller Frye ~ 

Woods said the grtdders wlll 
sleep in the Gym and In several 
fraternity houses which have vol
unteered t·ooms. Entertainment Is 

The winter program of the In
tramural league is swinging along 
on schcdul~> with two of the five 
wlnte1· sports tournaments draw
ing lo a close. 

Feb. 28 will see the last basket
ball game. while ping pong Is 
scheduled Lo be completed by Mar. 
I. Next month. foul shooting. 
wrestling and swimming will come 
up ln that order and Intramural 
Director Cy Twombly again urges 
lhat nll men who int.end to com
pete In swimming and wrestllng 
s!!u·t condHionlng workout!! as 
soon as possible. 

As the results of ping pong and 
ba~ketball come In WI' SCC' that 
the Delis threaten to pull away 
from all opposltlon ln the battlr 
for the lnlmmural championship. 
The Betas. who have been leading 
thus far chiefly due to their 
powerful football team may be 
PaS<'d out or the lead by the surg
Ing Dells who boast undt'feat~d 
rPrords in basketball and ping 
pong. Bill Corbin and Dave Rus
. I'll spark the hardwood quintet 
while Gordon Sibley and Ken Pul
let· ntt' the mainstay~; of the ping 
pong team 

heavily Ill> any other Intramural still unsolved, however, he added. 
~;port. and the Athletic office Is request-

The decks are being cleared for lng fmternltles and campus or
the monstrous grunt and groan ganizatlons to contact the football 
cn.rnh•al. better known as the admlnlstrators If they can help 
wre tllng tournament, wblch s tarts with a leisure-time program ror 
after the foul sboothtJ'. vlsltot·s. 

Cy Twombly says that as many Besides new aspirants. holdov-
as 150 muscle men have entered In rt'S from the 1946 squad will run 
pal>t toumaments and this year through a rigorous dally sched
should see more participants than ule of football fundamentals and 
ever before. conditioning. WOOds announcPd. 

About 35 veteran grldmen will re
Weighing In date wUI be March port next. Monday rot· the Initial 

10 from 2:00 to 4:00, and en- meeting. 
trants are warned to be on time. 

Fred Rowe, NFU, hopes he wlll Baseball Manaren. 
have a larre audience applauding All freshmen who are candl-
hl' victory In the 148 pound class. dates tor sophomore banball man-

A t.otal of 8 S\\1tnmJng events ager and all sophomores who are 
will llr open to all would-be~ Wels- candidates for Junior baseball 
muiiPI·s. Each warn Is limited to manager are requ~ to contact. 
four men and no contestant may Gene ~1arable !Phone '77tll lm
partldpate In more than three mediately. 

rvenls Tht' races will be: 150-yard -============::: mt>dley • 3-man team swimming r-
breasL-:;troke. back-sll·olte ond 
frt'<'style J. 200-yard freestyle re
lay ' 4 -man team l. 220-yard tree
style. 50-yard freestyle, 100-YBrd 
rrersty)~. d!Vt'b 18 dives), 100-
~ald backstroke and 100-yard 
l>tcllststroke. 

R. L. H ess & Brother 

Jewelers 

Delt-Phi Delt 
Clash Monday 
Tops I-M Bill 

Winner Will Face KAs 
As Basketball Campaign 
Hits Final Sizzling Stage 

By AJ Waller 
The darkhorse Phi DelL cagers. 

currently rlding the crest of a five 
!lame winning streak, and not-to
be-denied NFU, rebounding from 
a lone setback at the hands of 
the undefeated Delts. will collide 
Monday at 7 p.m. for the oppor
tunity to meet the KAs, recent 
losers to the stampeding Delts. 

The winner of Monday night's 
tnt will meet the KAs at 7 o'clock 
Tuesday night to determine the 
contestant who wll oppase the 
Delts In the championship match 
scheduled for Thursday, Peb. 27. 

In case the engagement result.o; 
in a Delt loss, a second and de
cisive game will be played on Fri
day night. The Delts can gain the 
basketball diadem if they regis
ter a win Thursday. 

With the distinction of having 
won the most games of any team 
in the league. the PbJ Delts. paced 
by sharpshooters John Carmich
ael and Blll Kinnaird. have been 
compelled to go all out to earn 
their last two tnmupbs. 

In two of the most hotly con
tested struggles of the year. the 
Phi Delts avenged their early sea
son defeat by Sigma Nu, 34-31. 
Aod turned back Phi Psi . 33-30. 

HARRY DARNER 

Harry Is Blue's 
~Mr. Influence' 
In Cage Drive 

The only encouraging factor In 
the vu·gtnia game was the discov
ery of the fact that a good referee 
does exist In these parts--al-
1 hough he had to come all the 
\taY from Washington. He was a 
little man by Lhe name of Dey and 
he maintained complete control of 
the game from start to flnish . 

The way things are going Dore~ 
mus Gymnasium will develop In~ 
lo the l'Cferee's Siberia, We wish 
WP could :-;a.y that the Wahoos 
booed the officials in a more vic
ious manner than the Washington 
and Lee student bodY. but It wasn't 
so. W. and L.'s backers have Just 
plain acquired a "referee complex.'' 

The fact that the overall of
ficiating Is poor means that every 

"Go away," said the Horse when decls1on Is poor. more notablY 
we told him we were from The those called for visiting teams. 
Ring-tum Pbl and we'd 11ke a Unfortunately. one loud, raucous 
story. "Go away. I don't like boo Is the equal of the applause 
sports. I'm too old for sports. And, of five fans. 
for my wife. we just got a prefab Everyone Is carried away by the 

By BlU Bien 

apartment.'' action of a close game, but does 
that mean that every call against 

We tsied again. "Wnat Is your the Generals should result in the 
favorite sport, Harry?" we said. loud chorus or boOs? Do you 

But Llgbthorse couldn't be di- think that every time one of our 
verted. "You ought to see the-----------
apartment. All furnlshed , gas, 
electricity, heat. It.'s going to be Outdoor Track Schedule 

It's almost a fundamental of the 
game tn such s!Luations to seize 
lhe baU to create an advantage 
for your team if the rete1ee Is in 
doubt as to the proper decision. 

There Is only one home game 
left with VPI next Saturday, so 
let's reform before the season's 
over. After aU, can anyone hon
estly contend that the officials 
have lost any games for Wash
Ington and Lee thiS year? 

The officiating Is not good. That 
Is an undeniAble fact. In our opin
Ion the sparseness of population 
Is perhaps the principal reason. 
These officials have not had the 
benefit of ~·ears or expedence cal
ling high school games, which has 
developed so many or the better 
referees. The great distance be
l ween towns and cities cuts down 
on the opportunities for procurmg 
better offirlals. There doesn't 
seem to be any officials' associa
tion to hold clinics to keep ref
erees posted on rule Interpreta
tions. Such an organization would 
be one solution, anyhow. 

Charlie Sokol, William and 
Mary forward with the big pre
season buildup. exhibited mainly 
a talent for pushing and pulllng 
when the officials were not look
ing. Stan Magdziak, all-star last 
season and the Indians football 
pMslng star, is a st.eady occupant 
of the bench. Nothing wrong with 
Chet Glermak though. 

pretty nice." Shows Four Dual Meets 
We decided that Mrs. Hamer t+++++++++++++++++++•++~ 

had the Horse hitched up for the Coach Hal'l'Y Broadbent an- + <{; 

moving so we went to Carl Wise, nounced this week that outdoor + - + 
who was more willing to talk about practlce fos· Washington and Lee's ~ ~ 
the veteran guard, currently co~ first post~war track team wUI be- t + 
captaining the Generals to a prob- gin on Monday afternoon. March + :i: 
able play-off berth In the South- 3. Twenty-five aspirants have al- * + 
em Conference next month. "That ready responded to ;Broadbent's :i: 

Crow Corbin. with 24 tallies, Is the flghtlngest ball player In pt•ellmlnary call and have been + ~ 
and his teammate Dave Russell, the state of Virginia, opined Wise. conducting preliminat'Y condition- + t{ot 
who garnered 14 points, added " If wf' get to the tournament. you ing- exercises su~tgested hy Coach $ ~ 
their weight to the Delt avalanche can give plenty of the credit to B1·oadbent. ~ 
which buried a highly touted KA Han'Y Lee Harner. He hasn't Ray Prater, a half mller. Is the i+•ll 

quintet 54-16. It was the KAs thrown In so many actual numer- sole prewar letterman. but Cap- ... 
first defeat of the season. leal points as some of the others taln Johnny Gannon. who excels + u + 

NFU's Frank Mastrlann and but he sure has kept the team on in tbe dashes. and George Coyle. i .·; 
Jlm Fahey shared enough points its feet." a. quarter miler, are expected to ~ 
between them to match the Betas• Wise remembers the day when team with him to form an ex- + Wh t h ·~ 
scoring effort while NPU captw·ed he first joined the Washington perienced nucleus around which + Y no ave :f 
a 39-23 victot'Y. Beta Bill Barn- and Lee coaching staff, and asked Bsqruoaaddbe

0
fntthpllnanclsadsto build this yeat·'s it repaired right? ~ 

ard's 10 mru·kers were tor a lost one time General coach Gummy + 
cause. Proctor about the prospects tor a. 

1 
Broadbent staled that the team C l ; 

In other games last week the winning outfit In Lexington. Gum- s very weak In the field events. omp ete ·~ 
Phi Delts thumped Kappa Sig, my advised Wise to make sure U1e pole vault. and the mlle run. •l< 
44-24; Sigma Nu. sparked by c. c . that Hames· would return to HP ur~ted any man with any pre- Radio and Other ~ 
Thomas' and Bob Harter's grand school. tor in his oplnJon, Hart'Y vlous experlence or those having Electrical Appliance t 
total or 23 points. tripped PI Phl. was the best player in the south- any mercurial aspirations report t 
46-20; the Betas spanked PEP, ern Conference. That was the year for practice on the 3rd. Service 
30-20; J. L. Dorsey's 16 digits let that Hamer made the All-South- The six meet schedule has been l 
SAE to a tJiumph over ZBT, 50- em Team, playing service ball tor carded featuring rom dual meets Phonr 

210 l 
16: Bob Cole of Phi Delt matched Duke. and the state and conference t 
Sigma Chi's Hap Hamel In the ''And he's all Gummy said he events. The schedule: Wh't "d i'" 
scoring column with a dozen was,'' agrees Wise, after watching Apr. 12-VPI . . . . . . . . . . There I 1 est e . 
points each. while his teammates him perform in 15 games this sea- Apr. 12- Rlchmond ..... Home 
were taking the measure of Stg- son. Hamer has had to perform Apr. 26-W. Virginia .. CPendlng) • d' . + 
ma Chi, 36-21. the dual dub of providing an of- May 3-Davtdsou · · ·. · ... There Ra 10 Servtce ~ 

The Betas registered their third fensive punch ror the Generals May 10-State Meet ... Richmond ~ ~ 
win of the season, dropping SAE, and holding t.he sometimes too May 17-Conterence Meet . . . . 1 + 
30-21; Lhe Phi Delts eked out a eages· freshmen contingent on the · · · · · · · ....... Chapel Hlll +++++++++++++<t+M+++++i 
34-31 decision over Sigma Nu. the I s~uad down to a steady pace. Be- +++++++++++++++-lo++++·H•+·H .. : .. l+ ' .. +~·+·l-+++++++++++•1-•H+.;o 
3core having been knotted with stdes that. Harner has still found + + 
only a minute and 15 seconds of time to throw In 199 points. i + 
playing time remaining: and again Hamer has been playing bas- :.!: t 
fortune and John Carmichael, ketball and football for more than , + 
with his contribution of 18 points, half of his 25 years. He started +I :t 
t't'mnincd with the Phi Delts to as- with tbe Staunton high school and + + 
slst them to a 33-30 conquest of moved Into a starting position + + 
Phi Psi· . + + .. 1. on the Staunton Mllital'Y Academy + ... 

NFU Will Battle Phi Kaps 
In Ping-Pong Consolation 

grid and courl teams for two + "' 
years. State sportsmen forecast ; t 
hJs collegiate success In those + 
YNU'S as they picked him for All- + :t 

tConUnued on Pare Four! ~ ~: 
Phi Kappa Sigma faces NFU ·:· 

next wePk In the finals of the con- :++++++++++++++++++++++ l i" 
solation division of the lntramur- l 

2 4 
+ ~ 

111 ping-pong tout·nament. The h + .:. 
winner will collide with the un- our : .:. 
beaten Delts, who have two shots t ~: 
aL the crown. ROAD SERVICE _; : 

111e Delt.s, paced by No.1 man STORAGE t :1: 
Gordon Sibley, topped the Phi t -t· 
Kaps Wednesday night, 3-1. to Tbe '!' ~: 
hand the Red Square paddlers Students Garage t i 
their first setback. L. R. BOWLING ; :;: 

NFU. coming up the back slde. Service Stallon + + ~ 
advanced to the semi-final!! Wed- + + "' 
npsdoy with a 3-2 triumph over Phone 451 ~ ~ .~ 
PIKA, now eliminated. "'++++++++++++++!So•++++++ i f, 
++++<·+•l<•)t+++++++++•$-++t{ot++>t•+>t"H·•!•++-t•+++++++""+·:•+?<•+•~+ + '•' i ; 

t t 
+ ~ + 0 
• ! ., ... 
~ + 

+ t ~ • * + 
t t + For that wf'IJ Krounled appt>ar&nt't'-l.tt us ~ 
t t i' tailor your nt'xt ~;ult. We bavt> a f\nc- srlrctlon ~ 

::: of domc~ti<' and Lmporkd wooh~nll from "'hlch ~· i r. 

What do Lexir1gtorr 

Ladies Think of 

W. and L. Gentlemen? 

read •.. 
RpeaklnJ of hot baJI t'lub!>, keep 

nn eye on the Phi Dtlt , lf'd by 
C'lav ~rn• and John CarmlC!hael. 
The~ hal'e ~n winning consls
ll'ntly In the ronsoJaUon rounds. 

NF'U looked llkt' the powerhOU!ie 
of old as they knocked ofl' the 
Betas on Tuesday afternoon. That 
nnal between the Delts and either 
NF'U or Phi Dclt. w111 present two 
teams rruot1\llteed to provide 
plrnty or spectator Interest 

1 
................................ ~~~······~••+++·~ :t 

THE VARSITY ~ 
Your New Rendezvous 

for Leisure 

'i' to Ah"'"". Sprl111 t I 1 I 1 I + + • """"' ma rr a s arr ' ' lllf dal '. -t• 
+ + 
: St~k cloth and tnllort>d 1<ult" ~: 
• ! i I JOHN NORMAN i 

AS THEY SEE US 

By Harrison Kinney 

The foul ~hooting contest will 
~rt underwa.~· on March 3. Six 
ba~>kets will be m.ed. so this tourn
untPnt will not l.akt' up too much 
tune. Jt w111 rount. howt'vl'r, n'! 

FOUNTAJN SERVICE- SA'IDWICIIES- SUNDRIES 

Meet Your Friends at THE VARSITY 

in the New 

Southern Collegian ~ ~ Th• Y•••• M••'• s•., ~ 

: ~ ............... , ........... ,. .................... ! i. ................ :~:~.~:::: .......... .., ..... J 



Pa e 4 

Basketball 
(Contlnutd from Paa-e 3) 

ence games have racked up an 
average of 64 6 points per game. 
The Blue and White Cagers nlso 
!'llll boast the highest average prr 
t.tnme in s tate competition. with a 
total of 293 lor nve contest.'> and 
a game average or 58.6. 

Regldc Crockett still mamt.amed 
a nnn hold on third place l.n con
feien<.'e lndl\'idual scoring with 
156 market s. while Hany Harner's 
126 points still kept him among 
the loop's first ten ~corers 

Don Hlllork added 13 points 
agamst Vlrgmla t.o run his state 
total to 229 counters and to hang 
onto third plncc In the Old Dom
mlon scoring race. Hamer's 15 
point." Tuesday night ran his ~en-
on·s total to 203 points. while 

Crockett addrd seven potnLs in the 
nme ganl<· to lnrrenst' his count 

to 201 markers. 
~orge Pierron's brier appear

ances In the past halt dozen 
llames have cut his recent scoring 

Matinee : %:00 and 4:00 
EvenJnr: 7:00 and 9 :00 

Ntws - Cartoon 

SUN - MON 

DUN STOCKWELL 
EDWARD ARMOLD 
ALINE lhciiANON 
DOROTHY PATIICI 

TUES- WED 

Thill 111 America 

STARTS TIIURSDAV 

Ff'bru&IY !7 

Hwnoruque 

with 

Joan crawford 
John OarfteJd 

T H E R I NG · T U M P H I 
to a minimum and his total is only 
171 polntb. Clancy Ballenger con
llnued a swady pace to ling up 
157 counters. Steve Ulakl and 
Blll Ch!pley have reached totals 
of 49 and 46 points, respectively, 

1W&L To Get 
New Ball Field 

The Generals tell oft from their 
usual 67 points P<'l aame. with 
onh· 51 against. the WahOO:> Tues
di\Y ntght, and thus their a\'erage 
droppt~d to a little O\'er 65 a coo 
l st. 

Wahoos Upset 
Generals 53-51 

Team and Crowd tUp' for 
Game; Comets Miss Fouls 
It w a:; purely a cusl or looltin(r 

too fn1· ahead to see the smaller 
bumps ln the road at Charlotles
\'lllc Tuesda~· nll!ht a!\ a band of 
Ie\elll!l' -~klng VIrginia Cava
lll'I'S dumped the ~nerals from 
the win column wtlh a 53-51 UP
set victory. 

The> lnt·gelll crowd or Wahoo~ 
1-'ver handled nt ChnrlottcsviUe's 
Mt"mOI'llll Gymnasium watched 
the horne tram turn the Lnbles on 
Washington and U:e. which had 
1matched an ea1 her 54-52 win from 
\'lrgm1n, and had practically 
clmched a SOuthern Conference 
play-oft Invitation ln:;t Saturday 
night at L<>xlngton with a 61-56 
dPrlslon over Wtllium a nd Muy. 

The VIrginia student body a nd 
thf' tram we1 e d<'finltelv "up" !or 
the retw·n till with Washmgton 
nnd Lee. which secmrd to be the 
dog that had gotlcn Into the wrong 
doghouse for the night 

Throughout the battle the Blue 
cngers couldn't find the basket 
runge and had to S<'ttle for nine 
point.~ in 22 shot.'i from the rree 
throw hne ..vhlle the Cavaliers 
demonstrated t heir famlllnrity 
with the home hoops by sinking 
nlnt> oul or 17 foul shots. 

But it wasn't only the foul lint' 
dlo.,tance which gave the Oener
tLls eye troublc ~J!'~tle Crockett. 
"ho has been within one point of 
Duke's sharpshooting Ed Kaffen
berger in total t~tllies within the 
conference. found the ran~e for 
only !:even points. Je!;s than hair 
or what he hns a\'era~ted In rcrent 
llllP matches 

n was Harry Hal ner who kPpL 
the OenE>rals In the flgbt and en
a bled them to make It a photo fin
f!;h. Hamer and Don Hlllock. who 
bucketed 13 pomts for the eve
ning. rut the net so often m the 
last few minutPs or play that 
Cavalier noormcn repeatedly 
fouled the Gent>ra ls Lo keep them 
from rlngin~~: UP two-pointers. 

The Blue lost il~ <.'hance to steal 
a win In the last ft>w minutes a.'i 
1l co11Slstentl~· m.l.c;.sed the no
time-limit attempts from the foul 
line. 

23 - year- old Rosalyn Patton. 
Elliot. LAwrence's vocallst since 

she was a la.o;s or 11. 

You're Welcome 
!Continued from Pare Two) 

up at the stars and walking oft' in 
opposite directions. 

nte cast was replete with char
acters: Robert Alda. last seen by 
the wtitl'r as George Gershwin. 
played the part of a n lght-club
ownln rt heel. Andrea King and 
Ma1 tha Vickers were Lupino·s 
younger sisters. sweet and pure. 
Dolores Moran was an enJoyable 
trollop. and, in 1947 yet. we had 
thP wounded corporal from the 
CBI Theatre. 

r understand. through channels, 
thnt Charley McDowell is writing 
quite an article on the much dls 
cusst>d. finally got here. Tht Ra -
7or'o., Edge. Ratht>r than show my
-.elf up Cor what I am . I'll leave 
tht> v. hole thing to Charley. and 
try to bow out vrac<"fully unlll 
rwxt ..vcek. 

Mr. 'ltrpuence' 
cContlnued from Pare Three) 

s tnte honors In both sports. 
Harner made him. elr general

ly indispensable to the General 
athletl<.' group In 1941 and '42 be
fore he left for duty v.lth the 
Marine <·orps. HIR last stateside 
action before I!Oing Into Okinawa 
a<.'tlon lnvoh·ed gettinst married 
to Laurette Duckworth , or Arl
Ington. N J .. whom he had met 
and es<.'orted to Washington and 
Ler ~octa l runrtlons before the 
wnr while she was studying at 
Soul hem Seminary In nelghbm·-
11111 Buena VIsta 

No" that lhe Govemml'nt has 
&uvcn Harry one of those "ducks" 
md ghen him back to Mrs Har
ner. he takes time !rom hls mari
tal dulles to carry the ball for the 
University again. Even though he 
r lolm s he's through with a ll of It 
after basketbnU season. Gap'n 
Dick Smith has his name on the 
o· tc.•r as n probable second sack

~'!' !o1· the ~ne1nl diamond out
fit. 

"Well." ~nys Hamer. ·•e,·en If 
I'm roolhh enough to do that 
rmcunlng baseballl I will NOT 
pluy anything after I grnduaw. 
AClt>r all. rm a family man." 

BIU Pandak. Vlralnln forward. 
led the Wahoo scoring with 20 
points and made himself general
ly u!:l'!ul to tht> Charlottesville ag-
gregation a he sparked a first Tourttament Tickets 

Construction To Begin 
When Weather Permits 

By Walt Potttr 
Washington and Lee ls to have 

a nc\\ basebaU dtamond, Athletic 
DIITctor Cap'n Dick Smith an
nounct•d today. Construction of 
tlw field wlll bealn. as soon as 
wc•athc•r permits. on lop of the 
hill bl.'hind WIL.o;on Field, the site 
or old Liberty Hall Academy. 

"The new field will be u&ed !or 
practlre," hE' stated. "This will 
save the grass which is being 
plnnted on the football neld ad
Jnc<•nt to the present diamond. 
Howl'ver. we will continue t.o play 
all ~tames on Wilson Field Lhls 
year." 

Smith said It was possible that 
at a future date games will be 
~hHtrd to the new diamond In 
line ..vlth the expansion program 
or the unl\•ersity. The field will 
bP rPndlly available from Route 
60 and will ease the parking 
problem 

Ocnc>rol baseball practice w111 
be11ln Monday, March 10. on the 
old diamond. until the new neld Is 
1eadY. Pitchers and cat<.'hers are 
already practicing 

Diamond Tutor Cap'n Dick 
mlth announced today that. 

dates for t.he home and hom~ 
'ttlt'!> with Vlrg-inin bave be..n 
'hlftt'd so that prep !ICbool Jour
n:tll t who will be vlsitinK 
\\ ru.hlnrton and Lee 1ate In Ap
ril ran fl« the General nine In 
artlon. 

The tilt slated oriKlnaUy for 
Charlottesville, Apr. 26, has been 
hlfted to Lexington and the 

Lexln&lon date, scheduled for 
Mal 17, has been chll.Died to 
Charlott~ville on Ma.y J9. 

In nddUion Smith said two 
tentative grunes v.ltb Roanoke 
Cullt'&C.'. April 15 and !\lay 13, 
hnve been in.sertt'd Into the 
scht dulf'. 

Indications are that. only four 
lctlermen from last year's squad 
Will be on hand this yenr. These 
are E\' Schneider, third base; 
Johnny Bell. catche1·: Mike Boyda 
and Graham Leslie. pitchers . 

But the Learn will be strength
rnt'd \\ith players retmned from 
~e1 vice Back arc Everett New
comb. Harry Harner and Fred 
Vinson of the 1943 team and John
ny Llaon or the 1941 club 

Lost from the 1946 squad a re 
Jim Humphrey and Blake Atwood, 
oulficlders: Stu Smith . shortstop: 
Sam Br-ackellS. pitcher : John Via. 
first. base : Robert Teichert. second 
base : and Floyd McKenna utility. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i Boley's Book Store ~ 

i Lexington, Va. i 
Books 

Stationery Supplies i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ half scoring !\pree that cnnble1 ,\Ullrtlc DLrector Richard A. 

his team to overcome a brief lo-;.o., 8 mith. now has lcs than 200 ¥ • .,... .,..,. ... 

1 
ot the lead In the early mlnult>S tlcktts to the Southern Conf('r- l Fast, E.tDclenl 
and forge ahead 26-25 at hal!- .-nee playoff tournament at Dur- J Service 
time. He was ass1st.ed chiefly by ham, ~larch a, 7 and 8, which 
his cohort on the forward rostt>r, arP ~lng sold on a first c~me- Ideal Barber Shop I 

t "' .... ,.. 

Ronald Richaa·d. who sank 12 nr t served basis. The tickets. 
pomts for the OranllCmt>n ro• tlnlf • 7.oo. will admlf the hold- First National Bank Bulldlnr 

Both taction, played rather cau- cr to aU '<even r;ameo~. .._.,., ..... , ... .__, ........... , ... ._. __ 
Uous baU In the opening minutes I ===:::::::::=-=~-===·---
of the game and the ~nerals --
seemed to be movln({ steamrollt>r- 1 Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
fashion . to nnolhPr victory as lhP 
scoreboard showed Wash!n{lton E. F. NUCKOLS lownerl 
and Lee leadJng 15-10 after about " lf Wt Can't Fix It - Wf' Don't Charre" 
ten minutes of clock time. But Phone 463 Box 782 
then Pandak made his floor debut 130 South Main treet LexJDK(on, Va. 
and Ued up thr. score In short or-
der and turned the tilt Into a sM>-
saw af!atr. 

After ftve minutes or the :,econd 
MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 

half had ticked oft. Blankln 
stretched the Vlra lnta hali-tlmr 
lead to three polnl, with a floor 
shot and Pandak mRde the R'Oml' 

Phone 61 look easy With thrrf' field goalc; 

1 

8 \\'t'S t.. Nl'l!>on trt'et 

In 1apld succes.-;1on ·~~~===~~:::;::=::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ By U1e tlmf' Refe1 re Dey not itlcd Fr 
the players that they had rl'nched I 
I 
the four minute mark, the Wahoos I 
had moved Into a <.'ommandlnv 
49-43 lead. 

IL was too late then fOI' Harner ' 
and Hillock to stf'm the tide with 
their ta!Uel> and th~ Charlottes
ville rooters saw their tea mwtn li s 
t1111t same In rour starts. 

Last Saturday nlaht at Dorcmu!i 
Gymnllllhlm thf' largest Cl'OWd Of 
the season MW tht' ~nt>rals break 
iooae In lhf' nnal mlnutP of the 
gamto to defeat a ftghtJng Wllllnm 
and Mary quintet. 151-56 

FOR YOUR CAR 

Eler lrlc Ob Tank Caps 

Wlndshlt>ld WIIK'rt 

Radios - lleatt>rA 

t tpholstrr')' Covt>rll 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
Thf' General~ IPd most of thr. [~~~~~~;;·;;·;;· ;·~~;;~~~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~~~~ 

wa~· al though thr Indians ..vere iii 
uevP.r far behind With four mm
utrs to go howt>ver. Chester Gler
muk, the Jndlnn 'l' long, lanky 
renter, who r.corE'd 23 points and 
Chnrllc Tt>nrh broke loosP to put 
W&M ahf'ad , 51-48 

Ha1 ry Harnf'r, demonstrating 
agnln hb calmnus undt·r pres
sure, r;ank two shots to put spirit 
burk into the W. and L. men . How
ever. the Trlbt'smen scored five 
morn points. and were ahead 56-
54 with a minute and a hair to 
play. 

Then it. was that HJIIock, the 
Generals' scoring leader with 111 
points dld ~ome rreat rebounding 
undt>r the W&M basket, dashed up 
the tloor and &ank the shot that 
tied the scon.. Reule CrocketL 
laJd up t.wo more in rapid suc
ce~lon , and Hamer added a free 
throw aa the samt' ended . 

TOOLS 

PAINTS 

SPORTING 

GOODS - GAMES 
and 

HOUSEHOLD 

APPLIANCES 

FYerythi11g for the Home 

MYER'S HARDWARE 
415 :\fain 

Fancy DresJ 
t Continued from Pare One) 

Arabs. 
Rio !Spanlshl, led by Paul Shu

ford with Ml.sl; Mary Gant of 
Owensboro. Ky. 

Marable and Miss Bums will be 
the last to appear. 

Mr!!. L. J . Desha and Mts. Wil
ham Pu5eY planned the "Carnival 
In Rio" ftgure in conJuncUon wltb 
Fancy Dress omclals. Other assis
tance came from members or the 
Student Wives' Club. 

Trame regulatlons for automo
biles are printed on page 6. ln!!ide 
the RYtll. congestion wm be mini
mized by a plan which calls for 
the north stairs only to be used In 
reachina the balcony level nnd the 
south stairs only in returning to 
the dance ftoor or leaving the 
gymnallium. 

Bas~ball Schedule 
Washington and Lee's diamond 

squad began preparauons t.hls week 
tor the coming season, !aced with 
a tough 21-~tamc s<.'hedule which 
will put the Generals through 
nine game!i In 12 days during one 
stretch. 

The !:quad will face six straight 
foes during an extended Sprini 
Vacation trip. 

1\larch - 27. Trlnlty Colle~re. 

here; 28. Yale, here : 31, W&M, 
there. 

Aprll-1 , Richmond, tnere; 2. 
Maryland, there, 3, George Wash
ington, there : 4, Quantico Ma
rines, there: 5. Georgetown, there : 
8, Penn State. here; 11. Michigan. 
here: 12, Quantico Marines, here; 
17, W&M, here; 18. West VIJ'Irlnla 
Institute, here: 22. VPI, there; 26, 
Virginia. there; 29, Davidson, here. 

T ankmen Engage Strong 
VPI Crew Thi.! Afternoon 

The Wa5hmgton and Lee swim
min~ team. winner or Its only 
match. wns !\C'hc>dull'd to face Vlr
~tlntn. Tech In the Doremus Gym
nasium pool today at 4 p .m . 

The Gobblers have four re
turnees from their pre-war squad. 
Including Thompson, reputedlY 
the best brt>ast-stroke artist In the 
state. 

Arcordlng to Coach ey Twom
bly, W. and L.'s smashing 63-6 
victory over the Roanoke Maroons 
provPd '·ery little since Roanoke 
was ouL of shape and hardly could 
be expected to compare wlth teams 
ot larger Institutions. 

The Generals wUl move to Rich
mond next Friday tor the prelim
Inaries of the stale meet. Sever
al members ot the Blue tank 

~tay-1, Richmond, here ; 6, 
VPI, here ; 9, George Washlnaton. 
here: 15. Maryland, here; 17, Vir
ginia. here. 

Costumes squad probably will be entered 
in the conference tourney later. 

Costumes ean be returned to the F~~~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;:~:;;:;;~~~~~ 
Student Union accordtnr to tbe 
followlnr lclledule: 

Saturday, 2 to 4. 
Sunda.v,! ~ 4 
Monday. 11 to 1 and Z to 11. 

Registrar, s Notice 
All students who have changed 

their place or residence In Lex
ington since the beginning or the 
first semester <except those who 
hnve moved Into or out of the 
dormitory or Pre-Fabs> are re
quested to notlly the Registrar's 
OfD<.'e or their new place ot resi
dence If they have not already 
done so. 

All ~tudents who ha.\'e married 
since the beginning of the ftrst 
semt>ster are requested to nottty 
the Registrar's Oftlce. 

l
r~~-:: .. :;:~~: .. 

Jewelers 

~xlntton. Vlrrtnla 

•:-.r+++·l-·:0++++++++++++¥+++ 

THIS WILL 

NEVER HAPPEN 

TOYOUIFYOU 

CALL 

525 
for a 

TAXI 
CHARLIE'S 

TAXI 

CALL 525 

THE DUTCH INN 
Bring in Your Date 

During Fancy Dress Week-End 

DINING ROOM OPEN 

11:00 -2:30 

5:30 - 8:30 

We Cater to Dimters, PriYate 

Parties, and Banquets 

THE TAP ROOM 

IS NOW OPEN 

5 TO 11 daily 

STORES 

TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

Department Store 
Completely s tocked with ('lothing for men, women 

and chlldrt>n . Second Floor df'voted enUrdy to the 

larre t dlspla)' of fint> fabrics In VIrginia. 

!Next to First National Bank ) 

Food Center 
Self-Servic4' .. . Cl ta.n ... with fresh meats, fruits 

and \'tr;etablts ... fro ted foods and all ~ry 

ltt'ms at ~a.sonabko prices. 

!Adjoining Departmrnt Stort' l 

Hardware Division 
Dlq>laytn.- Appi!Janct'> ... ' portlnr Goods .•. Tools 

... Equlpmt>nt ... Jloust'ware and Linoleum. Wt 

al~ ~u palnt., rlass and hardwan. 

INI'xt to Court IIOU!It") 

DICKINSON'S 
"The Best Stores [, Tow11 Since 1889'' 

Buena Vista, Virginia 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAIJ BANK 

Lexington, Virginia 

Extends to W ashit~gton and Lee students an ;,.,itation 

to make use of its facilities 

We are ready to ~er'Ye you at all times-

Make thi bank your bank, you will feel at home here 

MPmbt>r Ftdual Otpo ll lmuranoe Corporation 


